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'I'D. WEA'I'HER
l:esterday's Tem~td.re
Max. +27·C. Miilim1Dll lI'C.
Sim selll today at 6:89 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:44 a.m.
Tomorrow's Onflook: Clear
VOL. IV, NO., 146.
Afghanistan Signs
Survey Accord'
With W..Germany
..
U.S._Fighter Plane Downed,
By China Over Tonkih G'u'lf
KABUL, Sept. 21.-~; MelItol,
'Education Minister of Thailand
visited' Habibia and Ghazi high
schools, and the Kabul Museum
Sunday.
Mohammad Nasim. President of
the Afghan Boy Scouts. told ME-l-
kol about the Bakhtllr Scouts at
Ghazi high' school and prc.sented
him with a special Scout scarl.
Later Melkol attended a lun-
cheon party given in his h,'nour
by the Ministry of Educatiorf at
Spozhmai Restaurant.
5,000 Acres Added To
B3miyan State Property
BAMIYAN, Sept. 21.-About
5,000 acres of barren and fertile
land has been added to the state
property in Bamiyan province.
Syed Mohamm.ad Ghori, chief
state property,executive in Per-
wan, Bamiyan... an.d K-apisa pro-
vinces, said: "The government in
order to make an exact assess-
ment of its holdin'!ls and incom-
ta}( and alsO to provide greater
facilities to the peasants has dis-
tributed special forms t-o be filled
by land' owners and fwel's".
KABuL. TUESDAY, SEPTEl\mE~;~l,'1965, (~UN:BULA.3(}, 1344
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-,--:-,-...:...,...-,--~--:-,-~-----,-:-~...,.,.....~', ' - " ~
:' '~UN~~Wliit*¢,a$efireDeadlitfe;":,­
'., '~oli,S~nds~_fijlito,to:N;Y~;:~' ,-~ .-
.,"Cliino :CIQim~s'-)ndia 'Iritrugion'~':' :"~~. ,"
'KABUL, Sept. 21.-Ap agree- ,,;~ , ",: ,,~,uNITEn'Ni\TIONS',N~~.:y9~k,Sep't•.zL,,(lkiter)-' '.:" ~- '.",'
ment for aerial magnetic survey U'N diplomats'were optimiStie:-,that. IiJilliI: and I'.~ W9wd '." : ~ ":. , '
of Southern Afghanistan was '~ . tiOtlour' the ',stiurttY.Conncil's 3lS.lionr deadliiie for a eease-' "",' ~_ :. ,
signed here between, Afghanistan , fue; WIDCI].: becomes',eff~tive at 0700, GMT"' :Wednesd,ay o<'l1-~' '.:,
and, the Federald Republi~ of Ger- a.m: Afghan' Standaid note)':. --.' :'" ' ',". __ ~ .,':;' _ .--: ~ .
many' yestei:' ay JnornlDg , To'.Tduse' to, need Hie .demand 'j that,:"the -rnemEers of the United ,Sayyed Hashim Mirzad, acting . . . 0" . , _
President Of the Geological De- _wo~d ,pla'c,e either- state fu..llreaCh Na 'ons agree to ·aecept '~d 'ClIriy-_ . '
partrnent of tne Ministry of Mines of ~i~'-o~lf~tion:s_U!ld~i: ,the ~N":' .ci.\Jt, th,e ,d.ecisions, of the &curity.",,' ...
and Industries, and Dr. H, Hoff, Cl!ar,rer, _wliiCh; l!l_ Alii.ele ;25, says-, <;OunCIl.', " '. . '_ '--:: . '" .
Ch d'Afi ' f th W ... "'e : -'- '. -- .' 'The Council's ,rare' use -Of ,the- ..arge aires 0 e e~L u J- . , ~,' ' __ ,. , ,
man Embassy in Kahul, sigp.ed Auto.. ~'.·B.-ijJg~st -::'::'.}:o~ ..~t~::;,.~, ~~~~st::-.,
the agreement, .,', .' - , ,.' , . ,_' )fPeals to QQth-'Sldes. 'fo halt ther .
Under'the agreement the gov: ". _ '>:.~ '. " _ .. ' Imnnrt'Item· ", " '_-= ,hostili~ diplQImlti~sourceis.aid_"
ernment of, West Germany will Sayyed HashIm Muzadr actmg' Presi.dent' of,~ the'" -. ", > ,~"", :, _' -_": .<.'., .,. ~.~. 0rie infomant, said--me resolu- '. ,
provide ten experts, aircraft anthd GeoJogi~al Department of the Minisfiy~o(Miiiesand., '.' T:"~t"M' ·'t'h', ",.-.: ,: __~,' tj~n, aaopted-.e~y'MOIid~_:luter_~~~:'e~quipment needed for e Industnes, and Dr. H. Hoff, Charge' d'A1faires. ot the-' ',.' ~. ,on . .'-'; pr;v~ consu)tatians, tlfroug}xout .
In accordance with the provi- West German Emb.assy, s~~ han~. aft~i< siiP¥Di an .___. ; '- KABill;, .Se~ :!l:~Ma~hfu-e ~ J ~e. "Yeekendi c~ed..,the ,impli~a-
sions of·the agreement, the foreign, _ agreem~nt on aenal magnetic survey o,f ~outJiem: ', ahd'~ <:o~ti~t.oworth' over Ai ~Fi.OJ!S _of, GhapteF V!I, _whi~ ~O:--'.'
(Contd on ......... 4) Afghamstan " . '- . 17"'000 000 ,., " rt- ft-> fr' " 13- ,VIdes for eIlforcement. acnon,. ill;
......-. .'''' . ';, :were, unpo = om 'cIil~w- ' ,0 - l:'':-k 'd . _"'-> .. ' ,.-'--.:,----:---~-c:::-~.,.-;.--'----~-- . '" unt' d - .' th' tli f' ~-- sanc..ons-, UW\: a e•.~, ~
.,.. 'co . fles·...~g , e.. IIlOI! ,0 iIllimate-, U:N 'JDilitary- . tetv _ . "Wheat Y.-eld Is Too' ,La"', Bonn,OilkUd T7Z'S"'ts .As~~ fo,1h~'Kabul':Customs-~o~~ jtion.. , . ~,'~ .; :,. ill.: ~., '-, _
, " 'W ,'. ' " ,T,'. l 'rylIS ~e was.-.a~out Af;"?4.~-, In Rawalpindi the; Pakistani'.:-- ','.'
A'gr.-culture M.-n.-stry Says VS'ClR A's' .ctov;~:";;' , ~~~t~·g~er. ,th.an. In. tJ::"pre,?o~ 'cMinisa?~.etlasztulfi~~~~edFOreign...:, ..:,a. .:J4 K'~.. . h ',-', ,',-- .. ' '-- . ter car: Ali.BhuttO'.-.to- "
• -••-, ", .:. _ . ~ e n,tost ~e!1S1:ve i~":was try to,New--Xork to,.make..a··~>.. ,.:"
KABUL, Septe~ber 21.- Cntimse Elections~' '~~].,,:~rn6~ '~'dc~so:unng 'chestIie~ sonal.:appearna~e ,befo.r:e' tIiE(UN:': - -TJIl: Agricultural Research Department of the MiniStry of " .. '. -__.; a d 3 illf" ' "wat ·Secunty CounCIL " _ .' , ,
Agriculture said yesterday that· production of wheat iJi MOSCOW; Sept. 21,' (R~~ter),;-: . Jd 'co:on.°ie~fetr~ of:. ~qO}leh- ".' T~<decision w~' made.Jiy, the:'~> ~ ,~ different parts of the country is not satisfactory., A ~oP: ~nn,gove~e~t '()ffidal, eel. Included ' ,~::,,:oe:r l!D&:rt- PakiStaI'!. c<\binet. ~er being c~'ed '. ,
The department said that on I Nangarhar 74 seers per acre; Kan- arrived heI:e . last mght -to probe items are-~n ~ _' ,~a .. ,.ne ..--- ' . (Conld.on pa~ 4)-, ' _
the basis of survey carrii!d out I dahar, and Helmad Valley 82 chances. of b.etter r.elitions'with tors:md -- ,,,,-Wl:. :h'in !~ ~If:"!"a~ .' - ~J••
recen,t1y in various provinces the 1 seers; Baglhan 58 seers; Kunduz th~ SOVIet Unton, anud a chorus of .T ,$ev.:mg ,Illa .. ' es. ,', Pa'sliCtan' 'r" ...- .ti~", -.:,
following results have ~n ob- 48 seers; Parwan 62 seers; Maidan critical Soviet, comment on YeS- , ~es,; Cal' access~rl:s-. ~W'derecl· Y- =" eJ;lm· s-'-
talhed: , 58 seers; and'Lugar 124 seers, A terday's West, Gerinan election. • ~1k;, blCYcl~, t.ea, ·,e.lectnc~ app-" ,~.. • ,_ .?- ':',-- ~ • '- ;
Laghman, 80 seers per acre; seer is equal to seven kilos. ' Prof. :Karl ,Carstens; state sec: liane;' stat~o~ary. and,: oP'hoto- !troflt:hast,"Y:ea.r -", .
> The depaI'tment, said that one of re~ in the West Gei'man'Foreignc gl"ap IC ~~pma:t, are'_soIile- qf _., ,,:: ".' '0 ~. ::~,: ' - ~ _,,' .-~ducat·l·onMt-nlS't'er the impOrtap.t- factors for the im-' MinistrY, .left" Bonn 'Jor MosCow ,:e ~O!her. :~ems ~po!tecl:-d~g:..W' .- ·Ai.-~ '.t':tc"'-j.q6j, T~l' ,::- .
.£l provement of wheat production is a f~w ·hours after. thE! el~tiolis ,i!l' ,_e~_~o~tli.- : " ."',-. . " ;._,', _as ~:. ":Lf'~~fl __ : _~
th f b t" '--b d which ~~oen_or_,~,d_wig Er_~d_ :.~ting B,eld:TO TW;';"''''~ .~ _-.' > ,- .' --'": -: :., ' .~-Of Thailand Herie T:l!t If ~hY e"tife~~t,e~;~,~i .and.~IS ' ~rIstti.,. t, ~o:crat"ic 'Bed ctesetm"W1~~:~~~: '¥By!=;;>~t'~ 2l,-Tb,e :annuaf_~, _ -.
seedS have beeJ;l used 'in thp' ex- Party w<.lle: returnea"1o'j:IO~er:'"-",,,; "£'~UL Cz;'" . > ,,-';;;i::'~--.. ~,ene:al ·m~llg_. of @e~ - -'-
., Izvestia' 'the goveiriment' news-. .- ~'t ' "";1-11: 21-., ~-::::'(",\~-' hOlderS' of the.~ashtlm-Y"Tejarati'::r:~i~:~~ farms during th.€_, l~st paper, co'mnienteif: '~general ._:n 'W,eek :mIl J?e .'o·,,3e.fV'~, in 'Bank was'beld'at't'.ir.m__ si;l:ngay. ".' , _'
it can, _be, sa,id:that,ethe B.un->estag! _22,.g,~~~,_from::~o,ber 16 :-t.o Sa:.yy_e,d:Qasim.'Rish!,y?,MifriSlel-c.·. of, _' ,"In order to improve the quality I -- ... - ",-,_ -:..:I .1 'f h ,eeettops Wlll bring no changes irr The- ~, '. ,~ , - ~_'" _ ..,-wance,.p>~,ueu.._·''I?~' 'II1~tlllg: '. '.
a w eat and' increase its produc-' the'pdliticallife of the Bonn state di~rogramme for, the': :.w.eei ,heard re,p.or!s'- prepared by':; th~, ~.
tion two kinds of wheat seeds which is dete~med by .all-pow-e;' .~ ~ea yesterd3.Y_at: a m_ee-~ B~q?f: ~torS" -and ~"O. ':,the .
Vilofen and Keny.amaI!,tana, ar~ fu~ ,monopolies, fu1d~the ideas< of ~r~~ea ,.',over. ~Y: Dr., ¥.cr. acttou,: committee's 1'eport.~ .~
being distributed by the MinistrY mlhtarism.ana revenge"., : General fsmanfhS~~ Secretary . ':Fhe.ba.ra~!=e~sbeet o~,)lie:~
of AgricUlture to farmers ip. Mai- ," _ ~" a '~, t; ,OClety...' '- for 'last year' was appro.'ve'd by the~~~ ;:~im:~IK:a~pr:~= Indo~Pak:Fig~ht-'in'g--'SU' t'-s'-:.-'d'e':'s:: ,.,,' :;~~~~~fif~l~~~t:e'~= .'.--'
laman and Ali Abad have shown, , .'. , ,'," _ . _,.. u... .'.': " 1343 (l9~5)_' The meeting agreed ._
that the production from these In -W'OL-e' "f'U'N 1"1\: , . ~.... '.'. .::, ~ that QL'~' p~r '<:ent of .it,s foiei'gn--:~ .'two types of seeds is more thllI'>, _ ' ,~,oy - '_. ,lie,maftu:·. ,'" profit be qonated to...th~, J~ivil' "260 seers per acre. . S t R t'· FAceoR~IN~':~~~h~'fa~t~~ S!!pfein~r21,' (Reut~;).-=_", _o~r:~~e _;~~~~t '~~h:~~ :_, ,_
ARc .' '. . -, ,- ~ , official communique. from Servants Insurance' Fund' Af'", .. " ,_
, aWalpm~ fig~~ sU~jded alongmuc~ of the--Indo-pakIs;" 10,OOO'wili be paid to .the Ho~' ,-0 ' :,' ' "~ front Monday: ~ ~h~, '!ake.. of th~ UIiited'Nations. r.eas,eflre o~' for. th~ 'H.0~eless ~cfthe' p1oo<f. " ~ ... ' ,<:, ,
• :", ' ". _,', cluding 38 captur~O; bad· been' '!put: B!!Ilk. One mOEt.h's salary- is- to ,- ,',- ""- _,
h ~h~O~rlUD1S1Ut; reported 'Jhere· .out of' use'~, 'S1.P.-ee· India 'and Pa- be-pald'as bonUs'to the st~ of ihe ' .~ -: ,
, PEKING, Sept. 21, (Reuter).- aAn ' n .no slgnificant,actiVity". kistan .resumed ,fighting AugUst -5' .bank.. ':.: -. . ",' '.. ," ",Ca:~a~~~:ha~/~~~~p~~~~ ~~~~ilan;o~~ Sialk~~~~~~~.~~i:nim;~~;: :ab~~'~~e~n~t ~dia_'~ad,-_-~~.i'-~_'if 'h" ·',n I " ': '. ,", .... ,,';:_,~
captain, the New China News Agency reported Monday. ' the .In.do-Pakis~ o.o~der, -~lth,.,: 1'1!""PaItistan'Aii Foree Jiact:losf-' . g ,,~, , e eg3.te_~tU:rns .' _,I~ ,nam~ the pilot. as Captain supply was runnihg low 'while on, Pak!stan troo~ ~cupymg. Tn'Chan' 64 aIrcraft in 'the,air fOl"ihe-.li ' f. ~m--census SemInar-: ,'.
Philip Snuth and smd he landed a patrol mission over the Gulf :HrrI?~ at ,ce~ta:In. pornt;s, .while ,32.In~ aircraft, the ,SPok:' XAlm~;, .Sept' 21,-Azizaullah :.:' '" '
by par~chute and was captured Of Tonkin and that he also w:is P e . n lans wer~ still· c14tgIng to'. saI.d,', ' . _ --... ' '.:. -- . -, KhClgyam;_ Direetar of tn:e~Eauea-. .
h tried t flee h a~stail areas at ~thets., " ,-, - . ,The-, s~kesman -sald,"3',"99'-='- -Pa- lio.na.I, and- He-31th, C"en,sUs-' in ~th;- . . . .as e. 0 . aYing difficulty with his navi- LUlother 40 md t~.:.,~ k . OJ Mi .
In SaJg9n a U.s. military spok- gation instruments, Si lk ,Ian. '_anA» In, !h,e )stants-.wc;:re. kpled between-A' " ,nl,strY. of Planning. "returnea:' .::'
esman said, the ptlot of an F-I00 Smith then said he was ejecting d atrot.::d .T7tl areas. had bel!n :l", and September 18 and" 'H3~·we~ hel'e' Monday, .after a!teu.ding-' a - ".'- '~ :
plane WlIS reported missing after the spokesman added, _ a~or~g' t~rih~~~~~~ndaY,,- Faptu~:d: . ':.. '~~ " -: - . ~,minaI' .op.specimen ~ensil~r:~';hel<i :"
par.achufing into the Gulf of Ton- In South VI'etnam, Amen·can He 'd th t P~'-''''_.' --' ~ ~d!an dead..numBered 976 '~h:e m T'~kyo:-" ,--, - ',_-. __ ' .. '
'Sm a «A.C>1<lIl nad now sald . , , . ,,.z. ~". , Kh _ . , ..~m.. The U.S sl;JCkesman also paratroopers chased the remnants knocked out 'or :dam ed "', - " , , ' . '.' =~er wesemmar ogyam alSO- '
lden:tified the pIlot aCt . f V' C ' 500 indian ta"''-,; da~ bo tnearly . Asked ,whetheI'.~ thoUght . the 'visited- ,the. EcOnomic Council for - , ,'.
philip Smith, s ap am ~a~ed ~~t OJ'>:~f ~~~~~es~a~ planes this mo~;,an . a "u ;,~07 . Pa~istani :~~ Force. had. ~ Asi~,and t~e F~ East {E~AFEr:' :.
• 'The spokesman said Tuesday shes of the Vietnam, war, ' B-57 bombers, struck at-" Iridi' . ~m.gbto.hlt the hClSpltal ,at' Am- affaJ.1'S._·c.' .- .._ 0 ; .'
that search an~ rescue operations Aided by artillery and air -sm- air force- oases-;iDd installations. ~~. s~:;:~mbea_th' $t~l!aY,,,-· : t~e_ thThe ,.~niinar.Was organised. by~
had been. ~ermmated. kers the paratroopers killed an ,precision 'bombing- raids~on"Am~ "Th·ll!l SaJ ..e, o~_ ted.lt. ," 'I e ,so~a~,',and. eco,nomfc CC!.tlI!.eif' "
:rne n,tilitaty. -spokesman here estimated 15 guerrillas in the bat- baIa ,ana Halwara . in east Purijab' h d ey ~~uld .ha:ve nussed, if t!iey ,of the U'mted Nations in ~opera- .
sala SmIth }adioed that his fuel tie which raged for two days in and.'Joahp~ in '~~Jas~lI.!l; while 'a~de~O~!!. or It. ,r am "Sux~;.:he. ti~n With ,~he..F'ood, and ''A~C\ll~~: : -', _,'
Vietnam's strategic central high- Pakistan fighte~ Dombers liit In- "'The spokesni' 'it/i't "f': ture QrJ:1anlsation (FAOT.- the-,In- ..' '- ' . . _" . _~.
lands. ' dian ins~l1atio~s'at J~u: tne: ;~s al1e~ati9n$ ~'P:~sta~ d~i~' teI;;afir~LabOur Org~~on - .~.~. ;.,'., .~
The paratroopers flown by he- eommumq,Ut; smd. ',' ' , , rate-:attacks on'civ'liaDs ,. , 'do lI?, . e o~l~ He.aIt? _ Orglm.1Sll- : .
licopter on Saturd~y to fliJd and An Indian' Dexence '. Miii~ "cet d Ii ' JC;/ - w.ere co"n tion' (}VHO), It 'continued - from - -
deStlroy a Viet Cong' battalion spokesmansaid,in:Nev.:~elli~Mon_-then~e~f~h:a~~~~rep~edto' ~I:V.~ ,KlUm~ 3? t~. Septem~~" IO-"~ '"
known to be in the regioIl; b;y;· dOY,th~t 391 Pakistanl,t~, in- :-Ht;4id'nQfthi;-~th-es~lepUipcise.,T,okVo; ~lxtee)1 ~OUI}trl~ pa:t!cl-
chance, according'to an AriieriC8J{ '. .,' ' " ~ ~ . . was ~o qomb_ civilian areas:-. EuL'pated In the semInar" . :."
spokesman, were landed in the Dr. YouSUf'COn.,....tiIlateS -' t!J~r~ \',:as ::bl!~ 'marksmanShip.- -., .",The ~f~h,:n. d.eIe~ate~ was.eI~t-..-:
middle of a guerrilla trainin -E ha '; . ,e~~ .'- . . 1: ·do thiiilt theY'could Be :nON ~. chairman. of ..the ..Draft ,Com-.· ,
cen,tre, J g, r .~ ()~ VI~ry . :' __ .c§ll'eful>about things"~'~He ;:riii it _mIttee The .nur.oose~~.. the semi- 0
The Viet Cong surrounded the ,~, seP~20-~Prime. Ml' loo!red as< thollih:' after- attacking n,~'?'WSl;' to.'~ud~ the~ of ~e:., , _,',
American force of about 250 nien mst:r ,Dr. ~~ammad Yo~Uf. has theIr targets they- dropped '. any- clmen censuses- In': ri,atlonal 'dev{!- ,
and there was bitter hand-~ sent a mess~e of ,.congra~UJationS boiniJs left:anY-where." '''The' least loom.enr.I!lans, - "
hand fighting. "toDr. LUdWlg-.Erhll!d"Chancel!~r one _can.sa:l', is-,th!!y -are terr~bJy' __" - : _ ", .'.
of_ .the Feder~l. German' Republic;' 'careIS". ,""'. :'." ' " ,n;. Z' __~
, American planes SCQ1"ed the big- on h' -. th ' '1 1 ~. - - ',. All'. ,aman .ne!>.....'!; •
gest kills, a U.S. officer said. . ' 'IS.success ~ ; e. gene~a, e ee-. -~~'said:AIn]aIa Was 'a:milifaiY' ':--Kabur-Sept: il'-Dr'-Z'am'· AIr. .
The battle raged all day Sa- ~h~~Fo~~ ~~l Department, of. , canfu1!IDent· and, the . P,akistaniS, wno-nid gone to Italy three~a-~' ,_' -,
turday and into Sunday. yesterda go inistry. an~o~J.lced .P~~~~ly--tho~f.'there .-.:were ~ago for:furthet' studfes in ariesth....~
y": , _ " ' ~iIitar;y.~tio~~h~e" ~", jiology;, returned:'here Sundayo..", .
. ~ :. ...-. -:- - -...:: _:. - .
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Chen Yi InKabul
'. ,: (Contd ,from pare 1) ,
Cli~n ,Y-i was: receivecf lit " the'
air'pOrt ,by. Mohanunad Hashim
. Maiwaniiwal: the Minist-er of 'Prtss
and InfOrmation; ,.>n behaln5f, be
. Afghan government Sim11.aHy,the
Governor '-and Mayot, of - KaBul
ana Rawan Farhadi, Director Ge-
neral-df-- Political Aff.iirs, 'Alau'-
-U3h N a,ser Zia" the Chid ~f
Pro!ocol : in the. Foreilm Ministry
and others welc.omed' the' Chi-
nese 'Foreign :!'>finlst-er. The Chi-
nese., Abma~ador 'and' embassy
staff -wE:re 'J1lso pr-esenC - ",
, After, a:brief Sfay at iiie airport
'Mars~al Chen Yi 'went to, meet
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf:at his residence.' DUI'iri"g
the- me'eti~ Maiwandwal,. Ra-
wan Ferhadi were present from
the Afghan side and Kluirri Sha.ng .
the Deputy, %inister of the. Chi-
nese Fo:eign Ministry' and Chen
l1'eng,' the .ChiJiese Arribassad'or in.
Kabul 'were present -- from.. , the
ChineSe side, • ' .
A ForeigII Ministry source said
later that durmg' the meeting,
the Prime Minister and MajsJial
'Chen Yi exchanged views on' the,
situation which 'h~ detefior.ated
in t!l.is Dart of the world as a
result, of the Indo·Pa)dstan mili-
. tary operations,
Afterwards Chen Yi left for
the airport and 'o\'I!-S seen off ',' by
th,e' same ,group 'who . welcomed
him.,' ',' , , ,_
Chen ,Yi told a Biikhtar reporter
that his talks with'Prime'Minister
Mohammad Yousuf took, place
in a friendly atmosphere,
Silirini-Khollri
J
My c~c;Kce_Ii Afghan
Te~,m:es, I 'uve my
~ns" They are.
beau.tifnI;~ lasting, and
.ineXpensive: Their
'sales"<'alSo, promote
home ipdustn'. .. '
You too make Afghan
Textiles YOur choice,
. . .'
, '.
•
U 'TIJ')ut Reports To,Coum;il,
l'.AHUL. 'nMI!:~
-U T1l:mt, U.N. Secrehry-General, tells mee$ing of
E~? _':'!~l',ty :"'0, :.C'! in New York Friday of his efforts
.t<. o:,..d c _~ fig:Jti.lg between Pakista{l and Indh. At
, ;.: j,r~'.• .:r J, Goldberg of United States, Council
h'C51lk!lt for 'the -month, listens to,Thmt's report.
SEPTEMBER 19; 1965
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,Ana:, RetQrns 'From Congress' I.
OnIlliteracy;·Says Project"
Offered',8f A1ghaJ1$.Appr.ov~d
'. , KABQL, September 20.-
,DR. Mobalnmad Anas, Educa~Ion ~.i,J1ister; returned home -
yesterday after: attending the intemation~lcongress on,the
campaign against illiteracy org~edby UNESCO iIi Teliran.'
The eongress, in ,which the edu- racy courses have also started for
cahan mInisters of many' countries women by, the Women's, Institute,
took part,. continued for ,ten d{iys, ,which_' is establishing hranches
Dr Anas, who headed the Af:' throughout,tne country,
ghan delegatIOn, said that'Afghii-· 'Afghanistan and Ir.an will ex-
rustan presented to' me Congress J change ex-cenences for wlpmg out
;; project for complete eradication illJ1eracy, Dr, A !'.'is adaed,
of illneracy and 'lor international., Reports prepared hy d:fferent
assistance required for' the" pur- -coLt!1tries, decuments' relating to
pose Thmy countr;ies of the world the advancement of hteracy and
,bave jOII",IOd the project. It. was . campaigns :. against illiteracy,
approved by the conference un- sp~eches mad'e, m" the conference
aiiimoush', 'and the resolutions of the confer-
. 1-
The educ.atlOn ministers- of 86 I el?,~ are some -of,-the sources for
countrIes and~altogether tloo de- ' tl,ie campalgn ag~insf i!J.iteracy
legates partIcipated in' the cong- ""hic{l UNESCO will provide. Dr,
ress ' -Arras said, '
Mohammad. Aref Ghausy, Pre- The ea~c.atlOn .mmisters attend, i
sldent.01 the Board ~{Pl~~, eel. the 25th - a,nniversary of King,
Mohammad ibr-anurt ::;harihe, l:)ec- Reza' Shah Pahlav,'s accessIon to
rel~ (.Q !De MllliSler Of, couca- the throne:' They !lIsa V1Slted the I"
l10C, ana Aziz Hamid, an ex-pen on . campaign against llllleracy pro, j
eaucallonal assoctatlon ot,scoool$, Jec! in 'Qasweer., . , I
\\~Ie members oi tne Aighan de-
leg~~:n iranIan Literacy C.orps- I: ~Wonteit-'slnstitute~s'Aims Summarised:
of practlcal ulllity lor the spread ' ,
of education and literacy; deve- '(Coll:d,f:1Jrn p,I;:'? ~) , L c .; '_Jc~"" institu'te where condolence meet-
Iopment at rural areas, and. the WGmer.;'~o: :..",I.s l~~'~ - ",n .,;}:-Holding of educational and ~ngs can be held for women. With
educallon of youth·,' Dr. Anas a quarterJy p~w!rC<l;',O,l I' '",,' ,.-,'n fOClal meeting~ the assistance of the municipality
'd turned io'ta a monJhly The maga· ~a:n~ag" agamst supersti-' a number of other ·centres willgl, h
In AfghanIstan, for the last 10 'zine, the Jirst to be publls e.d by 1.c:1S :,1, OUg'l, art.cle, in -daily also be opened In different dis-
years teachels aP...d 'lnose deSIrIng ':Afghan women, -l'on:ams II" [or~a· ",':-:-a:,"1 s i tric'S of the city to facilitate con·
,to teacn. have been exempted from .t:on' aJ:lDu::- t~e actw':les of the 5--Arrangin'g educatiol"aJ and I'dolence meetmgs,
, mIlItary serVIce Il t,ley pu~"m SIX mst"ut~ ~nd Afghan women !11 '::lcl:?l rad,o p:'ogrammes for wo-' 7-The possibilIty of joitung the
,years' sen'1Ce as teachers, Vse J \'anous fields T::e, publicatIon J m~:1 , :" IInternallonal Council of' Women
, has also ,been maCle of tlie' Ai- c.a'T,o;,S artIcle:; on coclaL educa-! i., -I'r?,; £ion,(;r~c-J olarshlps and; bs already ~eer, dlsCl.~s~ed',and ,(Contd.from'page 3>'
. ghan IllIlJi,pry for .development ~lOnal, h"roncaL 1Jlc,al)' and ar- I ,dl'l\vs.l.j:s, Wltllln the country the instItute mtends to ~om It In "khunchai', are' given to itll pre.
}'':Ol k 111 the coun-l-ry, pr Anas t::SlIC subJ:c,ts. ',Havl!'g attracted, a..,ned at establlshmg clos~r con- Ithe near future . sent the kerchief with its sw'eets,
toid the congress, ' , ',' the atteiltlon G,., e.nl.gh!-ened WO', (3C:S among wome,l n different I 3-Coilvertmg the present Za:- gol4 plate and broken sugar cone
BeSIdes adult educahor., the im-,!"l)1en all over die c~lUntry It ha? no puts of the coul1try. , ,nab Cmema mto a modern mOVIe piecies are given ',to 'an 'f!id,;dy
provement of 'schools, 'the spread difficulty in gett~ng contnbut:on~, 7-AssIgnm,e!',! o~ ,w0r:t:~ iD Itheatre woman of the groom's familv to,.
of prImary education 'ana the-un-I . Zillaa)) Cm·:ma has ~'.'--I :~ll." gm'.lp~ to ~':ldY ~clal actiVItIes; ,9-,Revlvmg the theljtre of the be taken home: ' ' . - ~ ,
. plementatlOn of a literacy ,pro· ~ i!'~lde the ,pFemls~~ of the mstl'; ~!'..xplammg tlJe, coun~~ys I Jnstltli~~ to stage cultural am!. WJiim the'sWeets in the, "]{bun- •
,Ject for ITlIlitary men are some of I tute \\'!lere educat!onal 'films are-, laws fo~ women, and, acqu~mtt~g I educational plays for .women. cha" are~ 'b~ing '!Ja"", arui.ml: ' a
he Y' by which illiteracy can ! shown for 'women free of charge, them, WIth the gover,:men,ts dli- j 10-Further expansion of 'the handfuJ of thenl nre throwl) over~ wa: out Dr An~us.aid:Lite-·1The cmema has be~n namd after ferent development programmes, " instttute's club ,as an active centre the 'head of- the bride and all the
e wIpe , '. ...:......_ llhe late' MISS Za-mab Enyat Seraj, 9--'$tudya'nd analysis of womel':s for holding meetings and exchange <women' preSent who h:;.v~ a p"os-~
- -- 'D ~',.;;;';;l 't· . ... ~.\\:llG Was p,C:?ldent of tl'!" Inst)- 1 spiritual attitudes ' ~nd problems of views between, women and P?ctive bride in IT!I'1d pi~k upV.N l~ U Ion :t",te for ,a number of years, Ten: bet,,'een husbands ana wives to constructing a well-equipped new some pieces to be ,g;ven to thek
,.' I years ago a· theatre section wAs, scek ways of 'solv,ng them on building for the, club in the vici- . sons. -- ,"
<C9ntd: from p;lge 1)' " I' started m the institute to stage .!, tl'~ basIS of sClentifi,c prmclples nity of the institute" However in modern Kabul, fa·
f all . I milie6 this whole- business takestowards peaceful se~~ent o. " social pla~s The department has' and within the framework of 50 . ll-Starting of music courses pl'!ce in '<I, gllttering 'party in' thee
melr outstandmg'differences, 10 1tramed a numb~r of theatre ar-' lamic teachings. ' ' lor women,
Kash j presem;e,of !ir/de 'and -5room: Tlteparticula~ the quest,on __of - l!sls: .' l~uiding unemployed w0n,tel",. 12-Because ,of ra9id develop-' _picture,on pag'e 3 sh,oWs a couple, •
mir: _ " ' ' A . departrrient of cultural, rela- to get work and to campaIgn mel',' of the mstitute and establish- during, their' U&hirini Khouri",'
"I, DeCides tha~ a' .ceasefi~e tions'has also been set up m the '.against unemployment among wo- ment of new deoartmerits> it ,is Woo-1 Pr:n...J•• -Ano,
should take'effect ,on (date to oe mstitute to 'estab11,sh contacts with I men, ' " ' planned to build' another modern. tlUut,;~
filled ,in) at (hour to be filled, m,) loc:u--cu1tural departments.. ' and 1 Courses of flower decoration and building within the compound of
and c.alls upon both partles . to internattonal organisatiol"s 'hairdressing have also been start- the instrtute, " " -(eonid.from page ,3)
ISSlje orders -for a' ceasefu'e at ,that 'Some changes have ,been made ed, _' '. ,__ wimd and near the Ame,ican Ern-
moment and the subsequent wlth- in the charter ~f the Institute to Last year the Afghan Women bOi."Sy, ,
draw.al ',of all armed personnel enable It' to make better use of its V{)lunteers' Assoc'!ltjon was set up Turkish Envoy Arrives ' 4, Numerous little shops ;ha1-
'back to the positIons held by them revenues. These amendmnt'S have ,under the chairmanship of Her With Note From Gnrse'l carry' a few, boltS 'of 'i..!n'pol'ted
before August 5,.1965;"".. . enabled the 'instit\:lte to open Ro~al Highness ptincess Bilquis I KAB L ' _ " : \\,ools. "For e1l:>lt,llple, Azlzi's nexl
"?' Requests the Secretary-Gene-, branches in some provInces of the to support the movement for a I V ' Us Sept, 11" Nurllllid,n . '0 the Usoa Company ill Shan,
ra-I ~to provide the tIece~saI'y with- cour\try' The 'Kandahar branch better status for \'/omen, rTeurrgkl,n. FlJpre.me u' 'f~Slt·r to, the 'Nau, noLfar from'::U'e Blue Mos-
-- d nel' . ' 'U th Th"t t I to' pIe- IS,I orelgn :V!m~s ry arrJv- que>(Masjed~Hajj:.Y<lqGub\,"darvo'al of .all anne person '. ",'orks on the sam~ nes as e e mstl u e pans un cd here from Ank ~a S 'd . For the ~asllal 3.,;d. sP::l1;ty mind,
"3, Calls on all s~ateos to.,l"~~a1O, I~titut-e m Kaoul. o'" ment sevehral d'o:h~r 'Pro~ram;-:, A Foreign Minls:;v s::t:rc~Y~a;.d ~d' a trip ·tQ'Steinbeck's'shoe store
from aP.~ act~~n WHIC, , mig '~g: On the bas,ls' of satl~l'act,ory. r~ for Jurt er ~ve opme~ . e 1 that Vergin carries a' frIendly m...s- located on-Cn.;rraYc S\lihiral at th~
gravate the,sltualJOn 10 the ,area, .s\:Ilts aChieved· by th'e mstltute ID hlghhghts ,are as follo,:",s... sage fl'om General Cemal Gursel, 'en.d of the green bazaar '(J",d~y- "
"4, I?ecides to consld~: as soon K-andahar, similar bra.nch~s we~e .1-Esta~hshment of SOCIal c~n- the President of rUl'k~y, to. His Weloyat) might oe in o..de\, ,to
as the Security CounCIl s r.esolu-" set up last year in Mazar-l-Sharif, tres Il'. different areas t? gUIde Ma)iesty the King, Vergm has enquiI:e~about ieatoer for tiiIn
tion 210 of September 6 has ,been : Baghlan and Herat proV1r..ces, . families in solvmg domestic prob- served as Turkish Ambassador 10 which?~an be purehas~d.~iilier on.
Implemented what steps it would 1 ~e institute Il!tends to s,et ~~ lems and to ca,IPpalgn. agai~st iill- several counlr;es, oraer or,fiotn,avallable;materialS.
take to assIst towards a sett!em~t a department of carpet,weavmg -m teracy, !J.unger and dlsea~, ~--,=~ .:......_...:.....,_-,:,~",,:,,-,:,":;::---~'; '". ~ , ,';' -,_ ~
01 the political problem ullile:I;r.Ing, Mazar;i-Sharif to help improve I 2-Setting lip of commtttees to Make Your Cho".ce ,':, ~:'.:~ '". ."
·the present confhct; and meantune ,'this' ancient industry, - . l guide, women m electIon afiaI;rs,
caBs '01." the tWCF--goverIl}lJ~nts to In 1965 the i.ns~~tule set, up a de- '\ 3---,.Es~ilbIIshment of empona for ' '
utilise all peace~u1 means, melud- 'Pattn~letn qf public g~ldance, to i expansl~n and, developmen.t of Afilhan T-extile .
ID" those listed m ArtICle 33 of the ,train women in home -manage-, cottage mdustrles, " :I
Charter, towards a settlement -of· ment' child care, cooking and nu- I +-,Co::operabon for the expan-:
th;e probJerrt, havrng parti~larlY trition, socia1 be~aviour ~d. bal-
I
sion: and d:v~lopm~nt of the car-
il< mind the JOInt stjitement by the. an<;ing, th«; 'ftomestjc budget_, pet mdustry m the nOI'the~ parts
tWO heads of government of I The' departmenLhas 'been,\wor.k- of the country where ,carpets are
November 29, 1962, . , ,~'ing'in, tbe following sphereS\: produced ,by v:'Ol!len. .' ".
"5 Re<:juests the ,S~cret~y"' , l~ampaign - again~ illite~acy 5-CoI!~ructIon of, a b~ld~1; ~or
General to exert every. pOSSible: through adult ,educatioIJ_' , a materm~ centre m ·the VIC!mty
effort to give effect to this resolu: '2-=--PUb-lication of articles 'rebt- 'I-Of the Women's Ipsti~ute building
tlon, . to- seek a :settl~ent, ·an.d..t?-, ing to everyday life and social and 6-=--Selection of a big hall in the
report to ,the Scunty CouncIl " ,
Jhereon.'· .... ~. . .
Diplomats said -the dead.1ine . to
be written, into the - resolutIOn 1-
would be 12 hours. from 'the h~ur I .
the Council 'acted, The x:esolutlon '
did not mention 'China wtych has
thr:eatened India with grav.e conse-,
quences unless ' fortificatl~ns' o~ ,
the China-Sikkim 'border' are' dis~
mantled .b~fore midnight, Wed-
nesday but it "calls on al! states'
to refrain from any actiOn which
might aggravate tne<'situation in
the area," " .. .
The resolutiol", made, no mention l' .
of po~ible economic or- military -
reprisals agamst lndia and Pakis-
ran'in case'they disobeYe9 the.
('~asefire call'as ~etary.:General I
l' Thant llas ~uggeSted,
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The men at Balkh, unlike
the women, wear .simple
aniJ plain prnients; ~t
they have a~II~ -
for music. PractiCaUy. every '--
shephe~ of the' piovinee,:
is. a skilled, flute or .Dan-
bOBra player. .
Editor's Nom: '
Beginning today the
Kabul Tinies Will be devot-
ing this page every Tues-
day to introduce vari~us
phases of life in the pro-
vinces.
The improved communi·
cation achieved by the
country's ~development
plans have brought the pro-
vinces nearer to one another
and to the capital city.
Furthermore development
efforts are being concentra·
ted more and more in the
proVinces, ,
By publishiJig. this week-
ly page the KabiII Tinies
will not only attempt to
bJ;ing its readers up to
date on the clianges takin~
place In the provinces but
also news on the back-
- ~d, traditions, social.
conditions and fourist att-
ractions existIng.in - each
province. We' hope that
these pages will be of . in-
terest to our reac1ers.
Governor Alekozai of
Ballth province ~,tO
an award-winning sheep
raiser on Farmers' Day.
In Balkh the Governor has en-
. couraged the setting up of more
than one hundred village·schools;
Local people have provided the
funds for .the construction and
furnishing of the schools. The
Ministry of Education provides
textbooks. Many of the schools are
now becoming primary schools
with six .grades instead of three.
,Literacy courses for adults' have
also been. begun with interest be-
ing eJlQouraged by education and
press and information officials.
"I consider all the offi':~als in this
province including myself, tea-
chers, ~cial workers, and guides
for the people. While performing
our particular duties, we should
. '
. . :... . ""-- -~
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Officical-s Are 'Workers,'
Says Balkh Governor
also try to enlighten. the peopie." ,
the Governor. says.
Gov. Alekozai is convinCed that .
emphasfsing educiation is the ad-
ministrators' mOSt important task.
but he points out that the .results
are not always immeQiatelY evi.-
dent. Therefore durjng his twO',
years' service in Balkh he has
tried to imp~ent some short .
term programmes to develop .agri-_-
culture and cottage industries
which are imponant economic-'
5ectO~ in the province.
The Governor held several con·
ferences with representativ~.of
the farmers and landowners in
the provinces to discuss wayS to
mcrease production. and.to ensure B'::
better returns. Measures adopted , .
include the 'planting of sapliDgs - .
and rl!ising of a greater variety of' . - . :.
vegetables and fruits. , "1"
The grapes now raised in the .:-- ::
province do not make good raisfus 1 .-c. .
but exoeriments ~show that a I :. _
variety-of grapes which does make }.~ .-'t''':' -
good raisins Cal!" be' raiSed· in . ' . .
Balkh, Nahre Shilhi and' Dowlata-o : •
bad, The present type of .grapes ,- .
often does not ripen before the -"::'K--:-
frost while the new types will not i. ~ ,~ : . .. ."
0l)1y be good fresh but, can also' ,_ ' _ .0 ,.- _. .' " • _
be dried and exported, the Gov- - ;:,; ~~. " '-- . -.. The ~~,Ot-:1bllkh-.·province.·are~'f_oaS ~Qghout:,. '. -'
ernor explains.. ~~, 'H' ::th~ coiIl$j as~~.:weaYers.. They wu~ in team~ '. __,.
Mechanisation o~· agriciIlture 1: .:::-..: i .' . ~,~, '. _ot tWo or more -at theil:' shopS anirIet, the men do ~e shop.' :': : ... , '. ' - . ~~~e~ ~:::~ ~hi~J:V= tt;:.~-=::~?~:. '.', ~"' ·~Ping:f.~r·,!~I.~'~d~o~~.n~tles.· ~." _ ._', _, - '
g~;:~~~ BalkhAhcierit, Cerafre'OfCult~re;:"
~:h~ ~~=an~~~:~r:~ .Balkh~P~~~;~~J;ye:La:"_ ~~-~.'a~' ~kh: 'r!v_~ 'a;-ci .;;a.1kha6~. ~h:'~ cril~d In hi~torcY'a~ "Sar~h J~()~e(, .'
Balkh is still being sold jn Kabul. tral position in ancient: :AI'yana nver has It.S source.' Il1 Ban~-.,Durmg .the lOvaSlOn of i\fongol::,. . ,.
Kunduz, Khanabad, Takhar, and (Le. ~g~tan)·and ..served, as Amir;_lt ~ :a~.divitied !nt~ '18 .'hord~~H!.nd~r,9t~n.gh}z..the-~pP.t'!" .- . :,_ ..
the mercantile 'centre ot ~he~ 3Th' canalS which Irrlg<:t" agnc.ulmrnl,' pothQIl of. the fower was demo- '-" , " '.
l<'aryab; too, cient world. Ba.tkh~:to th~ Greek![, landS in' nea'dy 400 vi~ges. .. " .' ,°lIshed: A staircase inside-the- tc\ver '- - - ,
"One problem we do. have;' Indians, .P"rsJans ~rid Arabs'-' iii· " IinPQ.rtanf:t~o!JlJtains.in t~e'pro--' l-:a.dS.yisitors;.~ro.~ ~he botto.m._~.:,. -: . ,~ ,,_
says Alekozai. "is that farmers are old~' days:, ana arter~thli' .adV'ent- ·viIice incI.ude.Elburz,·Sha.dian and . t~e top. '. '. _ . _." ... ,=:"_'. "~•• , _..::_
trying to put pasture lands 'Oll of Islam .was- knoWn by !>eVl!l"'lJ .MarmaL·. 'l11~ 'latter two.. moun- Anoth.er. ..lth:actIOn., "t. B~ukh . I~'. - --, '. - 'f
the hills into cultivation. We uted names inclUdrllg ;-Bactria:;-: Bact<. tains. are ;,'OvFntd with pista.:.-hio- .. its. aticient..;:itac!e.L called "Karai- _ . '.
this pasture for katakiIl sheep,if r'eshi BUklfdi, :Bakhtar, Baihilt-Des' nut; wild fruleanj lvUd: almond' .mnd~an".-' It ii;.· perh,lps the fort ' ,
we want to imp-lOve, and increase -Bakhal aatial iuid Bakhal:Ba= trees. hi the-'lalleys.grow i):uml'I'OUS', ~\'hicli- AIe1C~d~r hUilt here dur:-' ~
oUr flocks. To remedy this ~b'- mik 'CBalIili.Bainik). ":'.The 'city· varieties.'-of' :.v'Id and medicinal ·,ing.his·march· ~liroi.tgn Af.l(hanis-_
lem surveyprs are mappjng and· served' as ·the·· capital of, anw'nt·. herbs.. and: flQw:eis,. The ~ \~;llow, ,tan -.to _India, s~onti'1ent.:~ ne. _
recording pasture lands' so . that Aryan empi;'es<-, ~ .' , <: .'.- > called "Gai" grows. ab~qantl~ ,in .' rufus of.the gt:eat ~~adtt:S-'.ahs" Suii': .'
no more can be claiIried by the Over.a Je.::iod CI.f many c_~ilt_unes these.; ~alleys ~JlfCIalIY .~n,SP!mg. ·.han KulJ Khan, Whl~h at o~e t~e_ ~
farmers. Our animals are as. Un- Balkh served as tli~ sytl1Dol - "f .The thlcker.s!ic(hs,.oI t?~ shruhs wa~ a ~nown~ ~~r~e df leaJ"!lmg; >,
portant to us as our· cUltivated' diverse ('ultur~ .an·c!. civilisations, . w~e ·used-as arrow-sh,;,f.ts, in' me- can~also,l)e. s~ .'ler~. .._
land. We CanDot let {lne hinder: suCh as the G,~t!Co"Buddhic.':::ana' dieval times" but ar~ !lOW, utHised. 0'It ls-int.eresting- to DC\:e that dl1~.
tlhe other," the Governor con- hIstorians tJeliev~thatAryan mi~ as fuel.. · _'.:: ',' .-' ing the peak,e,f·it" glory ,BalkE
ratioR star~ea fr;:,m this' point.', In -_.' The main crops Of the ,an'a ·in-- .liad 5.000 'schools and riadrpssahs
cluds. . A1f d B b d G "d 10" 1 d ;1.- t 'b le . N'>U (. t'tilt' . h' h " t di )
'Balk's greatest p;>tm't£"l lies in. ,1922 re o~c.? an 00 a~~\. c u ,e :w!,l'a. .~r y: com" w on~. ens I Ions- Oi . Ig .e:-·· S Y' lOS::
, . It . d . ft 1 b eeding Hackin two emment French, arc lenhls, beans;· hnsee«; grapeseeO\" About one and a'· half h[ometres ',' ".
aghntch~n.ksure .fan . = .....t: d" chaeologists stattea a senes of' grim. 'cantaloupes, water· ·-melOns,. '-to.tlie soulli\\:~t -of B"lkh is situ- ~
e I I more wa er IS ma e ", B 1>'1' "_~,, t f d 'th h .l'_>" ,. t 1
. ail bl 'T th ter excavations. and stucFo:s:::iL a:tUl.. 'ocu~umu<a~, ~~ars, .pomegrana es, _a e. . -:. an~f(le:., ..pen ag0IJa . ~ ..'
av a e. 0 overcome , e wa After ::-arryi;!g :out ·.excavatIOns . briniat turplps; ..,omons. ,carr<>ts, bUlldmg c~ll?d ."BuIJt-A)'Yara_c", : .: '.'" _.short~~e surveys are be',l1g made Bouche discovered' ti:aCes..oI Gni- almoIids' cner}} varitoty cf.canta-_ -It has been r~pai!"e(t' anci'its bl'r..u-'·' _,
to utilise ~e . ~u River for', eeo-Buddhic .ciVilisation and des -.loiie_call~ '·ark'anf'. ' ):his .melOn ~ ty;. hasJieen p[~"et:ve.d. '_AcCJrd;ng' .~ " ~: -. "c-.
power and llTcgatton and to cons- cribed Ball!Ji as the- ,commercial'. is- 10ng-eIidur~:;. and 'extremely tg lmam Jaffer Saiiq :the boy,,\f>' o. 'tru~ a sto~age. dam ~ tI;te market of' the ancient worlcf_ ,S'! 'sweel, A V',1rIety of: "cli~ljing~.-, thldollrth Caijpli pf.-Prophet" Mo: '. '_.' ...
Chishma. Sbafa River which·~' also wrote. a book,'.'Th~.-Aneient _cucumQer. that ,is. trained on 'tre:e$.. n<l;IIlIIlad, Ali. \Vils' .fu·ou!(ht c ,via '. _ ., .
double the amount of water avall- Balkh Rhute to India-From Balklr. 'and shrubs and the. fruits of'which Merv,. Charjoy.. 'Term;z and IG:lif.t-
able in pr{lvince, No lcmger will, to Taxila":' These archaeologists.' aie many-tirileSilarger than.th~ con~ ·"".to· Blillro.. Th.er~ are . oLlJer', ruins .
good land go unused due to lack obtainpd valudble. historical 'i:l'lks ventional vartetieS, ·is·also.'· grown cit .great- histor[cal',in\erest and
(Oontd'on page 4) as the r~uit of theS.? excavations :'in, Balkh PTOVlIi~: It''is called imPQr!anee ar-·varioll~ pOlnh, ,':
which are 01,3 ,; '1<!b.te iri the,stupr..s "S-wara"'and m:itures ip the laJl~ '. Takhti-Rustum.. anotlier.• _biSto-'
in the Cita~l at Balkh:' ~ '.-'.' . The fiavpur is ddit,ious.: _, _ 'ri~aI sit.e is. .Ring e...<cavatl'd~-oy
. In The. hood: "Ajain-El-Makhiofl- ': Industrial plvducli'in ·th~·a!ea the 'Italian Ar:ci:l:leo!o~i.c:l!Expedj::
Qat" it is mentlO:le:l~thaI ~he_. citi:- .' include--\'{ooH~'l' rw::s atld.cat;pets;.. ·tioit unfler ~h~ 'guidancf;" of Profe,
zens' of Balkh were-jdolatotli but·. ;'Alach~'~,(i corde.ci:silk cloth), '. Guisepp. Tucci, residen:. of the' "
were conve-:md fo, "Islam <luring'. many' kin!ls uf'.vegetabje: oils~ and "Ita1ian_ InStitute of' OrIental' Stu- _ ,_th~ perioo of the-; .tJiil:d :Caliphl_·· soaP... lni..plnfant e~port eoniiitOdi- :,dies. Darrah." SfJadian- and Marm!ir. - .
. (Othman). 1t 'may ~ )l1entioned ~ ties produced in th~ prpvince !:!C?n- . ;,Ire ,two of the scemc sJ:lgts lVfu:tli
that. the celetirj,t~ .: '~owuahaJ:·_sisl: of .kar~k"u! pelts;-':"I!<,U~n.:ar-. "xlsit~n~ ..~nese ca? De i:leig:io.eli .
Temple" of the. anctent -Zoroas.· 'pets wool altnon_ds,.TaIs~.gr~pe--as bIll stations, whlcll have:.a lipe _.: ..-.' ,
trians in 'Ballrh' had -1,een' till ned.. -see.a' and linSi!ed;',TEe· illain...occu::,.. c:lim~e. ill summer. ~ Mllrinal' has- . ','- ~
,into a Buddhist tl'mple- prior .to' patian of)he pi,Cople jn. tn:e' area~is: _numerous ·.;pt":ngs.of crysfal·de<u:·. "
thp appearall:'e of Islam. , '.' ~, . aghcult:ire aIi.d· . livestOck-~l:eea-:. water af;ld altnough no .buildings .
The inhabitants of 'BaIk.l} were -ing::"Trade, :lM)i<!i",dicrafts -flou'" ..have been' e~ectea' ·at .. these. s'PQCS..
of Aryan stock, I.e, the . Mghans, . rish in 'urban are.as-.- . - _the scenlc.beauty has eeen presosv:,.
Uzbeks' Haza"35 ''Im-konl:lnS ond Places Df ilist.)rica.Linter~t 'in ·.eli in 1ts natUral form. Cbasbmai-
Tajiks.' 3alkl1-·is: situated . on' the prQvinr;e. inC'\>itle· iM .m!\usol-· Shafa< (.the. Spdil;:'of 'l:iealUt) .is <
66.24,23 degl~ E. 'limgi~ude" ana' .euin. of· ,Calipq . Ali. which_' ~i.tli,_. anotlie!7 spring to. the:southwes~'w' .
36.35 'aegrees N, ,latitude; it ;- is its ·archHectu!'aI..- d~ign. glaz!'d..the. toy.'1l where.~ _I>-tl>-ba~,'_·.
1181 metres 'above ,!i¢a 'lev!!.!. til~ and ·decorations.is a ·fine ex- ' . _'.-' .'. 0, _ _: ' • '
Balkh Ilr.>v:o';:e is 'hound 'o~~ .'. the ample' otmeiiieval ar,f. ;Tho~J.1ds~ . The· J,esf -noiithi in ~ . :'. b
north" oy the Amu rivet,;, to the- of ,pilgriMs .and foreign ~tour-lS~, visit Balkh--nro . ~ ~.' :....
south and. l'a:::~ by-:Satria,n&~ pro- . flock to Mazar-i'-8i!:::rif whe~.,. the:. !f4;i)\ 5eptem¥r'1100 . . ;
vince and to the' west-by J9,vzjan: mauSoleum' i.g" -locat.ed. ,~Tlie. Salel;1' 'Ute \,:eatlier ls' _ ~ - _
province.. '. " ~ '. ." Tower in Zadian'_village. of ~ow-., ingustri~-af!~ni:" ~'*'
'. The ay.;iruge lemperafures in .latabad distr~ct i;; 'another:.. .SOUTce .cottOlf' ginn~,"" tr . ,~., _,_ '.'
. Balkli,provln~ during the..spnli'g ofattraction., The tOw~r is nf(&rl~ Oil-~pJan~:md.3, _. "-' .,
are ri:l~imUm'33~ ,and minimum' 18 metreS'tali and .10 '~~etT~ : in -,vlierema~ s_~
16·C. in summer inaximum 35 211d circuniference,-_It ls'built orJtiln~', "Bakhtar ln~'~<tli <tiS
minimum·21°c, iii the- faIf maxi-': baked bricks.. A large-·doIne.:'..has __ teniS·tQ'~,~::~
. mum:ll and minimum 3·C:, a,nd', been. built at-a he-ight of ,to. in!!.~ nufa'"t~··".{ .b.~ ~~~
iIi winter'niliximum- 5° ~ mini" . The. towel'" is ~d,lo:.-ha,~-~.·~ l)ild'~-_'~ ,
mum -loc:·.,- . " . ~uilt duriilg"the'~i~ ~ Syltan-,~-~~
The,'inost mlp!>rhmCriver" in' Mahmo~ oFG~..ni~<kOii'~ :~,., -.- .
the Rrovince -is -Cliashfua-i."8hafa,· :b.isis 6Uhis.f9rieaI:- tis!:lmotiY, :a'.. &~'~ .. "
which flows'to the southeast _'of fire wjlS]it,at'.~ top Of:'thO:;.towet ~- ,-,' .
'Balkh near. ElbuT,n~~ountain.This' at· ni8ht~f!> giii~ tlie:>·ca~va~ ~ .~. - ' • '. '-$i=~~:~
r!ver, also c~lled .oari'~j.:~a~::l"~-::--'coming .~.:; ~a_nS:~~,!ia.e"" ~:.~~. . ~
v.er, was' kriown m ancl~nt- tunes' Ba1lth" The... \Q.wer has;'lIeiJl:~ : . . {~
"'-. - -:. ,~.... ~ ~ -_:'_._.3-- ~- ._~~.~ - ~"::'~ . ".
••• -';-':.-. :0'
.~~. .- ..;;--:- ~--=~
.::.-= ~. '-". ~- -...!. ~-:-
"DO what you say" is my mott;o,
declareS Gov. Aziz Mohammad
Alekozai of Balkh - Province.
"Many people s~d 'much time
making big platis which require
more time ana skill than they
have available ,to accomplish," he
'says. "Rather than entangling one-
self in elaborate scliemes which
cannot be implemented, one
should make practical pIans," h~
stres5el'.
.Development programmes in
BaIkh are concentrated in educa-
tiO!}; agriculture and cottage indus-
tries, particularly carpet weaving.
The emphasis on education is
hardly surprising since Alekozai
spent 32. years as an instructor and
administrator in the Ministry of
Education.
"I have always believed that
the development and progress of
a country depend on educating
larger masseS of the peopIe," he-..
says. "But," he adds, "it would be
wrong to postpoPe other attempts
to deVelop the country until edu:-
cational opportunity is extended !o
everyone."•
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I. UNlTEQ NATIONS, N.Y., Sept. , Dealing with threats to, and necessary assistance to f;"nstll:e su-21, .(Reutei}-The Security Coun.: breaclles of, the peace :and acts of pervision of the ceasefu:e 'aIld '"'-
'Gil Monday demanded that a 'aggression: the Chapter carries withdrawal of all armed person- In an editorial entiiied: ''Third
ceasefire between,lndia and Pakis-- with it the added threat" of mill- nel" and to· ~nSl!re that all'statl'S Five-Year Plan", ·MC!II.day's 1s1ah
tan'should take'effect on Wedn;es- tarY.and diplomatic sanctions. refrain from "any action which said that in the laSt days of the
day, 'at 0700 GMT, (11,30' a.m. The resolution ,for the third might aggravate the sltuatton in Afghan year 1345, that is about
Afghan' Standard TUne). time this incmth brought together. the area".. . . one arid a half years from now,
A"resolution ado,Rted by 1:l vo'es the western· pow.ers !Uld the So- .7'he Council ~lso decld~ to c0!1' the country's seconq developni"ent
·to none, with· Jordan abstaining viet Union ·in moving for an Sider .what steps COUld, be taken plan-will come to an end.
cal1ed. 'on both. governments "to early cease-fire. ·The previous two thhel~. to~ards b~ settJ;m~nth C!f Eight years ago said the .editor.issue orders' for a ceilsefire at that resohltions failed to jlroduce the t e po Ihca pro em ~~ as ~mr· iill, the. governm;mt thought '{If
tIme and a subsequent withdrawal desired effect.. despite a visit by o~ce a ceasefire has b_ n ach,ey- better e1CPloitation of the natural
CI! all armed personnel back to U Thant, the Secretary-General, e E r . th d b 'e Zafa~ cri, re~urces of the country and bet-
the positions .held. by, them before tv India and Eakist!l!l' ticis~le~ I~tat~e~ta 'by Radha- ter use of the.manpower potential
August 5. 1965" Arthur, .Goldbz:g, the U~ited krishna Ramani of Malaysia, who At the sam.e time the government -"
It was on .th~t date that t~e. S~ates de~egate and Co~.c!il Pte;; he said had made what "amoun- thought' of better ways of· utilJs-l~test troubles m tbe Kashmir Sldent; satd, the word . deman~ , ted to an attack on ·the, very exis- lng foreiin grants and loans.
.d!spute b'egan. was not eaSily or readily used m tence of Pakistan ,as a country" which. enable us to. increase. 'the' '.
The ~uncil 'approved the resc- regard to soverei~ states.. He. The Malaysian delegate denied national income'and fulfil our ob-,
lutiOn after. striving for more· said the resolution was of a "lIDi- the charges. ligations .tow~ds the' people and
. th~n 1~ hours to reach .agreement que natur.e" as the ~ituation was Ramani said the woi-diitg 'of the also to find the opportunity to re-
" on the 'draft - ,unique. resolution was better ,·in some pay our debt~ , ' .
, S:M. Zafa:. PakistanI, Minister .of The d~adline set by die Council parts than others. He asked for a .The first five--year Development
. ~aw, speakmg ?efore . the vote, Will expIre only. a few hours b~ separate vote on -some paragraphs Plan was launched at a time when
.asked the CounCIl' not, to accept fore the extended Chmese ultlma-. but De .Beus declined as sponsor we..had -little experience, Tliere
the'resolution.. . tum .to Inaia to move from the of the resolution, was also the shortage or trained
He ""arn~d' th.<rt uunless ~e Slkklm-Tibet.border: . personnel. Naturally at the·begin-
basic cause {)f -the present confiict The Netherlands mtroducea the Dr. Waleed Sadi of Jordan com- ning we committed som~ errors
is -removed another . and Wider resolution. plained that the resolution had a in distinguishing between' imper-
conflagraj:io'n is'bOund to ensue". LG De Beus, the Netherlands "lack of coherence and realism!' tant and unimportant projects, For
The only just and hqnourable delegate, told the Council it 'was Without specific reference to instance, when the first plan was
manner to -settr", : the differences in much stronger lar>guage than previous resoluticms .on a- plebis- drawn special attention -was paid
{lver' Kashmir."'as by a plebiscite previous resolutions \\"}l1ch'~ppeal- cite in Kashmir, Waleed said, the to agricultural and indus"trial pro-
: hee sa~d. . ed far a cease,fire urging at the Council would be -jects, But when these projects
Mohammadah Currim Chagla,., "'The !iraft demands that it "fruitless," were in:!plement~'it,was realisett
the "Tndian ,Education Minister. take effect {In a gIven day'and at that uriority' should have 'been
d -h d d . , . h "h d Roger Seydoux of France said - h .sai t at in eman ing a cease- a gIven cur, e sal . giyen "to 'consttuction of hig way
.fire, the resolution 'would only be The Council has on one previous there were two major points in networks so that the important
direded towards Pakistan as In- occasion Issued a demand for a the r~lution: the call for a centres of the coUntry coula ,be
'·dia has already agreed ·to this. cease-fire-<luring' the Arab- cease-fire and the "mterest of the linked and tlie obstacles in the
The wbole wurld will watch· ·The tesolutten did'not specifical- . Israel war, ip. 1948 CounCil in the political -problems way of implementation of agncul-
with both .interest and anxiety ly ,.mention .Chapter Seven of the whIch are aUhe heart of the diffi- tural and industrial projects re-
N Ch h h Th t t f h d aft a not culty."a£ the United Nations General' U:mted catIOns . arter ~ IC e ex 0 t e r .w s • moved.'.-. ._
Assembly,begms- l-tS 20th ""~- gIves. the . CounCIl mandatory. immediately available to the' . IIi ,1.: ligh.t of this experience,
..,..., d d France attache'CI an equal price ....,
" tod This' th bOd PQwers, but informe. sources S21 press. in -the second J?lari gr~ater em:
slohil! h- a
y
·h -,. 1
15
e, Yf it ~contains all the' lmplications" The resolutron. recp,'s!en the to both pomts anil regarded them h l'd' t f
w c can C1P -so ve -some 0 . ~ thO C'L'a t r . Secretary General "to prOVide the as complementary, he said. p ashis was ald·on.~proYC:!J1~ 0 .
th diffi uIt bl f · th O'L' IS ., P e . hig ways' an cl?mmunlca.lOns,
e c pro ems acmg e " . What we have accomplis!led is~:'~dina~r~~:S~m,' ·~~~··.·20fh-·UN- GenerGI Assembly Qpens TOday; s::r~~C?r:n::~:s: :;es~~e' ~m~:ng G:r~:ra:~ry~=·.a~- Council.Conti'nues·lrido.Pak Discussions ~~am~h;a;~:~ :h~:~~v~hr$~
lI1Dsphere. At Its last session . , . . - _ . ." ~a'y for development and pro-
it was faced with a conti-over-, ~UNITEl!J~,1iATION~,New York, " the ASsemb11 ~II.I oe"the s'fiedul- gress of trade thr0Wlhout thes~ among several powers over Sept-. 21-, (ffeuter}.-"'-The 20th ses- with the Assembly. ., ed October 4 VISit by .Pope Paul. countrY and speeding up of . the
the questiod of finaiicing ,the sion of the United Nations Gene- T~e 'scheduled three-month-long PreSident Johnson Will meet the tr!UlspoI;t of goods from one ~ea'
k '.. rat·' l th· 1~Assembly opens in New York sessIOn may have to be extended Pope In New York. There has to another,~ce eep~.ope IOns 0 e ~~da against the iamiliar back- ~bec:ause of the heavy vol~e.of been no hint that Jqhnson also' Now that we are coming to the
Umted Nations_ That problem . Yd f Id" , . subJ'ects Most are tOPiCS which will address the Assembly - 'd thh bee 1 elt thrO gh groun 0 a wor m cnsls. . d . end of the second plan, SlU e
as now n so v· u Yet neither of the two' main have been debated over an over Openmg day today will be given paper, we have to make the best.
,the ~tiative?f'smaller powe~ areas of hot 'w~r. the Iridiar>, sub'-' agam. smce the UN was founded over.,mosdy to the' el~cti~n of the use of .(lur past experience. With
,and coopera~~n.01 stateS di- continent and Vietn<Un, has pro- in 1945. _ presla~nt ana the chairmen of the possibility of obtaining fiIrther
r-ectly.. involved ~ the contro- duced an agenda Item. .Because the 19th seSSIO~ was committees, and to ~ro-forma loans or grants from' foreign
versy. ·But other lSSUeS .the As- There is strong s~ulation that Virtually: pa~alyse,d by a dlS~Ute spee.ches. The ~ssembly I~ due to countries we have to start frqm
sembly' has to. ,deal WIth are the Vietnam . conflict ultimately ove:!;he vo~mg nghts {If the fin- get ~own affaIrS. IP.. ~~ch the now on to toink of drafting the
no simpler and there -are no' \vill be' brought before the world anmally delinquent me~ber.s, al- forOlgn mmlsters partlcl~, on third' Plan in all its details,-
ready-made ·solutionsdor_them. body. The,struggle between India most'all of these suhst;mtive Issues Thursday.. Prime Wnister Dr. Mohammad
Since 1963 when'the world .and Pakistan ,over KaShniir is be- were passe.a over las~ year.. , One of the fi:st big clashes in YousUf's firirian (decree) for pr-o-
body had·its last nonnaI sesSion 109. considered by ·the l1-nation Th~ \?resldent. a~ thIS seSSIOn ~ the Ass~mbly IS expecte? to be viding details of the- plan, w~Ch.
the spirit of thaw .arid the Security Coimcil, eltpeeted. to re- certam t? be ~mtore Fanfanl, over Chl~ese representahon. • was issued about two weeks ago,
. -'East West detente have faded sunie its·-.discussion cl:mcurrently the ForeIgn Mw~ter th°f It,.. r AmerICan USSR confiimed this neea. On the~
• '.. --_. - Koca POPOVIC, e orme , {If this .ilecree t~ ministries are;~~~;e~~eon~e~~_.Bottomley Expected ;~e~as ~i~~~fda~~, b~~~~~ Astronauts Sidestep b~~::t~~ t;'a=~ ~~th:='
ble for this . uilfortunate re- - " drew from the conteSl . . Plan, all the details so that the~pseent' ;:e~t~~o::rv:a~e~ 'To Yisit .Rhodesia 't~ ~U;°d~~;g~~i~~~:dc~=~~ At Spac.e·C.ongress Ministty of Planning has enough
time to study them. ,to a minor degree, 3lthoug~ mty' ' .SALISBUIiY, Sep·t. 21, (Reuter). ~ormed a~. missi?~~~~~~t~OPo- ATHENS, Sept. 21, (AP}.~Airte- We hODe that with. the help of
1963 the partial:test ban·ttea Arthur Bottomley, Britain's Com- V1C ~asnoc onger ~ . .' rican and USSR space experts experts the miriistries Will lie
was a step towards disarma-. monwealth Secretary, is expected This. was don" 1D the ;nterests were in, agreement Sunday on able to--provide all ',details for _an
ment. '. to VIsit Rhodesia 'again shortly' in of unIty, the spokesman tol~ re- the usefulness of cooperation jn overall ,-study of the plim. .
The cOmmittee of 17 nitions' another move' to. enc!" the - long porters. . ~t hild. al~ays b~~ S12llce but their ",rtbbound be- The same issue of Islab. carried
. which meetsJrom time to tim~ - deadlock over· the 'C010ny's, prog- ~ugosla~aSt hol~~~~nhave,~y haviour at a congress he:-~ , de- a letter to tIie editor on homele$s
in Geneva to discuss· jJisarma- .ess to independence. .' . t e ,R~~' enh s d~ed monstrated how hard real c::oope,. ~ple and -distribution of plots
'ted b th Ge- P lin' al ob e-rvers here believe OppeSI on, ea. ration would' be to achieve. 0 g'them Because of difficultment was erea-. y e ne- ,.0 C ~ Rh d ., The UN prefers not to .have to am n .
,ral. Assembly.· !'Jow that the' tPrhat. a ~c;ter S,~r~thm dOli 0 est
ed ats make' a choice between .coJrlen.ciers .American astrona
uls Gordon conditiOns and .the c.omplicat;ed pra-
committee is faced with a dead- - emler ,an . ml ever 0 for the oresidency: Last year Cooper and Charles C"nrao . and cedure,' people. th.ough~ that . this
lock' it is' for' the General AS· Bott0!Dley last .we~k may have . Alex Quaison-Sackey of . Ghana ~~~i~a~mB:I~~~~~:;:ii!~'o~~~ . time oilly those entitled to them
selnbly 19 pve .it new direc~~~ ~::d~e~a~~eJ ::t;,ltauo~ first ex- ~as ele~~ afte: ~o r~::-rrAf- out o~ the same h?f..!l. for hours, i~~ltt ~!~:OO~~~~olo~f
and for the bIg powers Wuu;>c I ' . t t t S turd;n> Smith Tlcans WI rew m sa. ... sometunes only a rew feet apart, . these plots went to women Who
acco'nI is vital for'p~"iD sai:' ~'';h:e:::::~hasacome for' me' _Popovic's candiaacy, was com- before.they:finallygot together were not=fiUed to them.~at-all,
this field to :heed to these ins· ". 11 li 't .th t this pilcated by eastern European de- Leonid Sedov, hea:l of· the USSR'S H' 'th husbands,' fathers
. . to. say lOa, . ones y . a sires to fill the chair of the main delegation to the 16th Interna- avmg el er ,
tractions. . favomable cliniate seems to be· political committee politically a tional Astronautical Congress. or brof!ters, warnen do not need
No ,one can say what .the tUrrfing into a ltirid of mirage ~d more se~sitive post.. urged international cocperation separate houses. If,~ese women
General Asse~!,ljr-can_do_abOut .~very tlm~ -we. try"'to !J1ove. clc5s~r , Karoly Csatorday of'H\Ulgary is and at the same !lews confet'ence are reallY'homeless :t!leIr husbands
th':. catasrophic sitliation m the .en ~rder to g,et. to grIl?s WIth., It expected to get the political'com- said the USSR could not trust fo. or their f~ther8 or brothers, should
Vietnam. It ~ be. of 'great we IDways .find!t has~oved away 'mittee chairmanship. reign newsmen enough to let them ~pply for the;m, . .
help if, as in ·many oth~t ins- and k~p~ 1.tS. dis~ce,. . The agenda was published Mon,- visit space launching stations. He The second group, saId theta~, 'the Assembly can p.se !7nslOn !n, -re~tto!1S With . Bn- day .for the Assembly. session blamed wol'1d tensio:l, . letter"COnsists of doctors. We do
its moral influence to persuade t<l1.Il; fas.b~ h,elghtened ~y Rho- openin:g today. Privately several Ame!'lC3n 'sc- not Im,ow Wjiy .this gr.oup should
the powers ilORcemed to agree deSla s ap'p?mtm~t· of an ac-, ~ Secretary-General U Thant Te, ientists said they were tired : of . Have.' been,. entitled 'to housmg
to a solution other than a mill- ~r~""teHd diPRlo::,;~etrepprertusen;ta-
l
_commended that -the sensitive presenting dOC)JlllP.ilts and, pre- -plots..
.. tive. arry. ==an., 0 0 ga question !if Chinese representa- views of their work at interna- . A letter to. the editor published
tary showd(}WB. nta. in .d~~'ce of. ~~~t!sh warnings. tion be debated by the Assertoly tional space congres;;es. while the in MondaY's Ani's 'said •milk' is
,:r'h0ugh not. flilIy rep.rese. . Bntam matntams, that . Rhode- in plenary session, without prior USSR's scientists offer );llUCl:' less. essential for infants and children. _
tive, the 'General -AsSembly IS_ SUl·as a. colC!Il~.-h~ ~o rIght to refereI!l:!e to a ~mmittee. The calls for international ccr .The authorities concerned shoUla '
the consensus of .world opiDion . indepenQe11t dlplOmatie represen-' M t f th be' h operation in space came from ma- therefore see to it..that milk is.
and as such it should assume tat1?n.'· , ,os ~ e ~em .r .states ave ny of the 1,000 delegates to the available in the ma,rket_ at rea-'
._.....- ,role in solVIng sent their fore)gIl ministers bere space. COllgress. En.tire sessions 'at sOn.'able pn'.'ces', . "a more:..-..rye , ., for the session h d h
dUftcUlt internatfmw problems_ . big "~e, it is,.tim~~~~ns A number ~f prime ministers t e SIX- a:.: gat :ermg were de~o-, Shopkeepers however selI.this
We hope that aU nations.wi!! . ~rated With it m'gIVlng the also' will be on hand at various- ted to. varlOUS prop?sals;for .m- important 'commoditY at uncon-
respect. the. ftsoIations. j:lassed world . organisation ,a more times' between now and the end ternat~onal cooperah,Jn, lDoludmg trolled ,prices. For instncae, tin-
by the ASsembly. - ~e Un,tted' mean!ngtid and. a more eftec· of December,. ~::~~~tb;o~:nl~~1~o~~~;at~~ ned' powdered milk was sold
Nations' having, crossed a. very iive ,role)n world dairs.· Undoubtedly, a main event at tions, . (Contd. on pare 4)
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Abdul Rahman Pazhwak.,
the Chief of the permanent de-
legation to the UN, Will head
the delegation anet Mohammad
Osnian Sidqi, MiniSter Coun-
sellor of the AtghaD UN mis-
sion; Abdul Hamid Azfz, Ad-
viser to the MInIstry of Fo-
reign' Mairs; Abdul Sainad
Goans, Director of' the UN
an'd International Relations in
the MlJilstr'Y Of Foreign Af-
fairs; Dr, Abdnl WahJd Karim,
Director of the Economic ne-'
lJartment in tlie Foreign Mi-
rilstry; qd Ghu1aDl _Farooq
F~ AssIstant DIrector;' De
IJilrtment of the UN and Inler-,
national Relations of the Fo-
reign Miilistry,- will be mem-berS. '
TIte last four members will
ieave Kabul for New York
soon.
KABUL, Sept, 22.-The Fo-
reign Affairs~ yester-
day announced the ~an de-
legation to the 20th session of
the UN General Assembly.
VOL, IV, NO. 147
Yesterday's Temperature~,
- ~ I ~--,
Max. + 27°C... ,MiDiDi.~-.." 7°C.Sun sets toWu" at6:~!f.,Il.'iii: -Sun rises tomorrow at.fS:'44 'l1,m,
T-ornorrow's Outlook: Clear__ .. 2.
_THE WEATHER
A'fghan Delegation
To UN'Announced
World Bank Halts
lAid To Pa1k Due To
I
Indo-Pak Conflict'
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PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, '5:30, 8; 1.0, p.m. Amen--
can film HIS MAJESTY OKEEFE
with Dari 'tran~la~icn,
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:~0, 8,,10 p,m. Amer-ican ,film THE ,MIRA-CLE with D..ri
translation. .
KABUL CINEMA: '
At 2,- 5, 7 p:m. Russian' film With
Tajiki'translation,
'BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 p,m, Russian, film'
LIFE: AND DEATH with Tafiki,
translation.
. , v
. .
REVIEWPRESS
Make Your Choice
Afghan_Textile ~
KABUL, Sept, 21.-Five Ame,
ncan transport planes M6nday
carried 372 American evacuees to
Turkey Ainong them were 245
.children. The group had left Pe-
shawar because of the military
conflict between India and Pakis-
tan.
(Contd. (rom page 2)'
at between Af, 40 and Af. 45 Iifew mOnths ago, but now it is _'-.c-:----':-'...:...----,.--- -..,..,..---->.being sold for Ai, 70 or Ai, 80" FOR SALE .We hope, said the letter, that the Mercedes Benz 220' convert-
authorities concerned will find a able, white, best condition.
way of solving the. problem. , dnty-pa.id. Phone 2484l. ,
lUy choice is Mghan
Textiles. I have my
reasons. They are
beautiful, lasting, and
inexpensive. Their
, sales' also promote
home industry.
You 'too make Afghan
Te~es your choice.
.,
. '
i
Fre1l£h Club
Lookiiig,for flavor?
'Lookinto':Lark-
Between two outer.sections I:.ark
~ has.an inner .chamher of charcoal
granules that are ,enriched for
£lavo!. Try new Lark-_
: Richly rewarding...
'unco~only smooth.
, -,
"
_ WIN, PRIZES '
- HAVE'FUN ,
:Come' to the American .wo-,
.men's ASsociation.
Saturday, Sept:~, 3:38, U.S, ,EmbaSsy ReSidence..' .'
Awards for the most origi-
nal, beautiftiI and maddclSthats. . ~
,':' Also '
,Whi~ eiep'hant table, -bakild
~ -gOOds sale, and raffle. ,Cpme
early. Tickets.100 :i.fs. at
U,S. -Embassy, AID, AST{X)
and at 'door; .
. Histoiic Proviru:e,
(Contd:from page 3)
schools for lOY, an'~' one 'high
-school ana' 'ive pnmary schools
for girls as ·w"ll as 116 v,lla!5e
. schools scatte!~d In dlfterent 'Parts
'of the provinCe.
.
(Contd,from page 3)
of water: ~
Cottage Illdustry, especially car-
pel weaVUlg, is also lIDportant' to
the pr6vmce's econ.omy, Alekozai
notes ThIS skill is .now being
laught'Jn some .schools, but seve-
ral factors have' caused the indus-
try to detenorate In.some ways.:0:se of eolours, M'..d mi,xtures, of
different wools in the s~e .ear-
pets are two -problems, A research
c.entre should be -set up 'th. GOv-, ..~rnor suggeslS, to st)ldy w:ays to
unprove the carpet industrY in
the -country
, ,
_P~A_G_E~4.,.....__~......;...;....:.;._~...,...,.-:--...:............,.......:..:,..--,,~c'"'-'-~"""""--~';"-_7_---:-_~_.:....UL___._;'"':'l'IMF.l!I,_.,,_.:.....,...-.----~___,_:...--......,...~......;........,...---.:__'_,......,...--~-~..;.,-~ S~EMBER' it1;6tUN AW'aitsCeasefire Deadline Turkish·Envoy.Sees Home News I~ Brief, . ' His'Majesty, Preniier(Contd. from p~ge 1>'· DiplomatIc and Politica:l obser- KABUL. Sept. 21.-:-Nurr~ddin· TALUQAN, Sept, 21.-Pollingto an emergency sessIOn by .Pte'r vel'S ill 'New Delhi 'believe India ,Vergin. the plenipotentiary of, for the Wolesi Jlrgaq (HQuse . ofslde?"t Ayub Khan to' 'consIder will 'accept the ceasefire demand . Cerna1 Gursel,' President of Tur-' the People), which began herePak;ist~'s response". to t!Je Un~ted though her leadeti ,have reserva- key, was received in audience _hy several 'days ago, finished Sun-Nauon s cease-fire .call ~ , t' b' h U ..r l' His Majesty the Kmg at 7 pm, day evening, In Taluqan cit"'.Bh tt "I ft Kar h" 1 Tu' • IOns a out t e·!', reso unon,
J,
U 0 e ?C I ear y es-. Prime .Minister Shastri told the yesterday. He was accomoanled 7,377 people voted for four candi-day for ~w York.._ . lndian . Parlfarnent that India by Cemil-Vafi, Turkisb Ambassa' dates, In Konarha pmvmce, 3,259"In ~ek;mg the IndIan Charge would resist .and fight any Chinese dol' In Kabul.
- people voted' between Septembera Affarres, J S Mehta, was"sum- aggressive action across the bar.;; Vergin delivered a message of 18 and 19 m Chauki, Bar-Konar,maned to the Chinese Foreign d H 'd I'd'" ff 'f 1 inendship from Cemal Gursel to Pelch, and Karndisb.M' 'st' 't J930 GMT' 'M er, e sal n las a er 0 reso v- H M' th K''( I~I !y a on,day ing differences -by peaceful means ,IS a]esty e mg,mtdn~ghtMQnaay,Afg~an,Stand-, was stili open but China's agg<e£- Earlier. Vergin met 'Prjme 'Mi-aI'd, Time) to 'hear.,a Chmese com- iSive intentions 'were clear from' nister Dr, Mohammad. Yousuf atplamt that" an mCldent at . Dum; the fact that '~ven thouih they 9:30 a,m.chele .was the gravest armed pr.o-: had'extended the time limit of the A Foreign Ministry spukesm"nvocatIOn ,India has ,~ade on, the ultimatum by 72 hours, III actual said that at the meetLoIg between~mo'Indlan border smc.e her m.as- _fact they had started ~rlng ~n Vergm and the Prime "r,1tnisterd tt k ~. inter-national affairs ' were -dis--5lve arme a ac agarnst Chllla Indian border posts both· in Sik- cussed.
_'III October-1962 was ,cheCKed," .kim and in Ladakh,
, . ,li Chllla, persists ill its aggres- SurVey Accord, '.The note c1amied the Indians in'- sion: :5hastI'l -Q-eclaTed aIDIdst
,t'ruded mto Dumch~le Sunday-and Cheers, "we snail defend ow'selVesopened fire on Chmese 'on duty by all the'means at our dispoSal."Iher", ' I 'r ""
.,' he .l-'nme i\lllmster 'recalledAfter servill~ warrnngs WIthout I tbat m her -reply:to the last 'notei!vaI1 'the Chin~se Clv:ilian -person'1 to f'ekipg india had ,taken an :atb-neI had to strIke back and thus tuile ' calculated ,to mamtam peacer~p~d the intruding mdim sol- FrQIil',tb.e, kind oJ. response 'Wlllchd ers, the no~ S!,ld..
_ f'ekmg had given It,was clearIn New Delhi flIl Iridian -spokes- . ,tha~ what 'Ch.ma \Vas lookrng for;:,an saId .Monda~ there ,had been was'nol redress·of gnevances realsome 'provocative firrng" -by • b 'Ch
.'.. Ior una,gmary, ut som'e ex~use to
. d lll;Ie o:'/~ SiKkim-Tibet bor- s~t ~ts-aggressive ae.tiVltles agamer e sal dian ~oops had.not· thiS hme:m collusion with ItS aliyreturned the fire and were}Veil Pa'ktstan. " . - -,
'wlthrn th I d b -d ,-~ n Ian or er, " About the extensIon of the time IThe spokesman s<Ud the C~ese lirrut of the_ ulllmatum, Shastri;troops had come q~te clr:lse to all s~ld: "In out VIew thIS IS no more I'passes In the Slkklm 'border area than a, deVice to' ", tand the had b . . h '~ , gam tIme 0 Iy een seen In t e watch ....-hat comes 'out of th· d' - n' ' D '
-
Daulet Beg Oldh 'h
-
- e IS lOner, ance Party on .Tlmrs-'. I ar~a' ,m t e ex- CUSSJons in the Security Council'" day September 23, at 7:30 pm.treme north of I.adakh. and al.. , '
. French .food' will be availableH%~~~g~I:;en~a'l,~i1da_kt 1 S~~klf)g -M 'C~I~.ese allegallOn for dinner. Reserve your -tahl..Bah d :I1lS er a Shastri saId that even if they 'are at the French CI\lb any· daya ur Shastn repeated India's_ 'true they will hardly Justify .any from 5 p,m. to 'i pc,m, exceptdetermInatIon to fight. back'f -' ']j F 'd d SChina auack-ed H .sald.P k : ,C1VI s:~ government resorting to \ r1 3Y ~n umlay. or phon"b ' b' e e mg sIforce If there are any structures 23295 from 8:30 a.m. to - 1:!aSlc 0 JeCllv~ .....as to claim a:po,- ill the Chinese terl'ito where the nocn,
.sltlOn of domman.ce m -fosia whJch 'border lS demaTcated,~ureIY' there ---'--~...,..;-_':",'-_':"--'-;""-',-~o sedlf1-respectmg nation was pre- I:; 'nothing to prevent the Chlnesej AFGHAN CHILDREN'S,..are 0 recogmse - " , 'Th P' 1\' - - [,governm.ent from bavmg them re- CELEBRATION DAYe rime ~mlstet: said the, re' moved,' India could' have them re'soluuon pass,;d by the Un,lted moved erily by sehilin - 'her men Afghan Children's Celebra,~a;lOns Secunl! Council ordering I mto their territoiy . g S;;";l~-ly' tion Day win be performed on.caula and Pak t t fi h ~uL<U October 2,1965, in Ghazi Stad-mg by 0700 G~~n. a ..J;;°S g t- ShaoSlri'said no one can imagine tum All foreigners and Af-'(11-30 a.m Afgha s~n d edn~ay) ,that any government will threateI' ghans who are interested ind n an ~ . e ?hofuer on the, ground that their taking pietilres that day shouldeserved ca::.-ef,ul consideratIOn cattle. have 'been lifted or out of' apply to RozenlOon Society andHe added he ~lgJ:t make .a state-_ . thousands of> .Tlbetans who have get· a ticket. Persoils withoutment 'about Tuesday. sought asylum in this country two tickets will ,not be aIlowed to
01 four are' being detained, agaillst take pictures,then'- wishes.'" t\ddm;s: Rozentoon Society,
_, The Prime Minister. said that to Kabul Police Oftic~, opposite;justify' its aggressive attitude Fire Brigade Dept. Kabul.China is pretending .to be the
guardjan of Asian countries who'
acco!'ding to. P-eking, are bein~
bulhed by' India The' basic 'ob-
o jectfve of China is to claim - ' for"
-itself a position, of domiI'ance in
, The 90pul:i f i·)~ (,f Balkh pro- ~ia which no ,self,respecting na-Vlllce has been estll1:~a:'ed at '750,000, I tl_on in Asia is prepared io recog-The mam mdustnes are caIPE:ts'jl1lse.. Every c.'Ountry in Asia largewoollen ,;na~ml1 and silk pJeCE" 0)' small. has the. fullest right,togoods "Ik'1 dIshes al'" knGWT, p,reserve ,its independence and itsand va1u:,d all ovel' l~e wor.ld. The, sov~reignty on terms of equalitYImpor~~n, Inc~1 disnes melude The domination of the Chi t~abalt "--lC" I, Aash (spaghetti). not be acecoted by any of:.b can-Sambosa, Top", Qa lam-" , Fatil' I,
-
_ em,
. Samanak (puddmg,made of npwly I Shastri declared:' "We reject '
sp:,outed w-h~af) ,,~d ]\1~shaba etc otlie Chines,: claim 16 tell us any_Bu;;:ka,hl IS" lne 11cd:~tIQnal lhmg of-what we should or-snouldspo)'l In \\'~ ler, group,- or sk.ill:d -not do about Kashmir, which is.anhorseme.n lake port _'Unlike _ m integral Part f lrid' "polo, the conlc";'!n.r l"ams have The Itt ~hi la.~. ,to lIft the bnd', of" calf and of _" a es , !1ese note speakscarry" to 1l:~ CE"IlIal e,rcle, \\'.hlch h seIZure by Indian troops of 800forms 1he "!5oal S eep ~a 5~ y,!-ks-and says four
-- border, mhabltants have been 'kid-
B Ikh G ,napped. All -oJ'these it says musta ~ oyernor be returned ,unconditionally' not
short of a .single ;one. '
~
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